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China has experienced more than 20 years of rapid economic development, per capita 
income has been greatly improved, people's quality of life has improved greatly, at the 
same time, people’s requirement of environment also improved. But the reality of our 
country is not so good. More and more serious environmental problems like water 
pollution, air pollution and so on has shocked our mind. Although people have put a 
lot of emphasis on the environment problems, the pollution is difficult to improve 
effectively. Even the speed to improve the environment is slower than the speed that 
environment been polluted again. Nowadays, the public opinion and the environment 
itself are not allowed to exchange the black GDP at the expense of environment 
pollution. Therefore, we urgently need to take a clean and energy saving development 
path. In front of us there are two roads, one is to change the economic structure, 
increase the service industry’s proportion in the total national economy, and improve 
the contribution rate of the third industry to economic growth. The other is to use 
cleaner energy and improve the efficiency of the energy we used now, reduce energy 
consumption per unit of GDP. 
This paper aims at calculating total factor electric production efficiency 
inter-provinces, and analyse the factors which affect the total factor production 
efficiency, thus to make suggestions. If the efficiency of electric use can reach or 
approaching the best frontier, on one hand, we can save a lot of power, thus ease 
"power shortage" phenomenon, on the other hand, we can expand the use of electric 
in each fields, take the place of some non-clean energy. The research object of this 
paper is the total factor electric production efficiency of three industries in China from 
2004 to 2013, except Hong Kong, Macao, Taiwan and Tibet. The main research 
methods of this paper are stochastic frontier analysis (SFA) and panel data regression. 
The research results shows that the average total factor electric efficiency of China's 
three industries is between 65% to 75%, there is still a big distance to the best 
production efficiency .On one hand, this shows that China's electric efficiency is not 
















electric efficiency will be an important way to save energy and reduce pollution 
emissions, thus improve the environment. At the same time, there is a serious 
imbalance in economic development among provinces, there are differences in 
industrial structure, energy consumption structure and technical level of production. 
All these factors lead to the difference in total factor electric production efficiency. In 
general, eastern provinces are at the forefront of the domestic production efficiency, 
the economically underdeveloped provinces in western region are in a serious low 
efficiency. Therefore, China's provincial power production efficiency gap is also a 
topic of for concern. 
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第一章  绪 论 
第一节 选题背景及意义 
当前中国经济背景下，我国经济步入新常态，经济增长速度较过去有所下降，
2015 年最新的数据显示，我国 2015 年的经济增长速度为 6.9%，首次跌破 7%。
和过去三十年相比，中国这列高速飞驰的火车的速度是慢下来了，但是和世界上






















                                                             










































国家补贴运转。以 2014 年的发电数据为例：2014 年中国发电量共达到 56495.8
亿千瓦时，其中水电发电量 10661 亿千瓦时，火电发电量 42333 亿千瓦时，核电
                                                             
② 数据来源：CEIC 中国经济数据库 
































四类，各个指标的定义和缺点如表 1.1 所示。 
 
表 1.1  各类能源效率指标定义及缺点 
























                                                             




































































































































































了大量的实证分析研究技术效率对全要素生产率 TFP 和最终产出的影响。 
国外具体将电力效率的研究应用到各个领域的有：Freeman et al.（1997）[28]
运用生产前沿的方法讨论了能源效率的测量；Fare et al（2004）[29]采用 DEA 的
方法，将生产中的负面产出纳入考虑范围，计算最后的能源综合效率；世界银行






贸易竞争力的变化；T. Goldrathn，O. Ayalon， M. Shechter（2015）[32]认为提高
电力效率是为决策者们减少温室气体排放最重要的工具之一，文中探讨了五种能
















H. Eivazy（2009）[33]研究了伊朗的 38 个电力消费决策单位的电力效率排名和最
优化措施，文中对数据包络分析 DEA 和随机前沿分析方法 SFA 进行改进，优化
了算法，同时涵盖静态和动态信息；Aydın Çelen（2013）[34]研究土耳其公司 21













澳门、台湾和西藏，着重研究剩下的 30 个省、自治区、直辖市。 
本文中按照地理位置的不同将 30 个省级行政区划分为东部、中部和西部。
划分结果如表 1.2 所示。 
 
表 1.2 中国东中西部地区划分 
地区 省份 
东部 北京 天津 河北 辽宁 上海 江苏 浙江 福建 山东 广东 海南 
中部 山西 吉林 黑龙江 安徽 江西 河南 湖北 湖南 
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